Diocese of North America and Europe

India Mission 2015
MAHARASHTRA & GUJARAT
July 27th-August 12th 2015
Travel Plans:

India Mission Tour 2015 to Mission Fields in Mumbai Diocese

Day 1
Arrival - at Mumbai Diocesan Centre, Vashi
Meeting with Mumbai Diocesan Bishop
Rt. Rev. Dr. Thomas Mar Theethos Episcopa
Briefing of the mission tour

Day 2 - 5
Navjeevan Centre, Khapri Village, Murbad Taluka, Mumbai, Maharashtra

Navothaya Movement, Near Kalyan, Mumbai, Maharashtra

a. Rehab of Street/Rag picking children - Sathe Nagar Dumpyard
b. Rehab of Specially abled children - Titwala

Day 6 - 8
Mokada, Jawahar, Boichipada Mission Fields, North West Maharashtra.

Day 9 – 11
Vapi, Ahwa (Dangs Tribal District), Pipalpada Mission fields, South Gujarat

Day 12
Back to Diocesan Centre, Vashi,
Share mission experience with Mumbai Diocesan Bishop.

Return to Canada/US or proceed to Kerala

*LAST DATE OF REGISTRATION : 28TH FEBRUARY 2015*

Contact Information

Canada
George Mathai
gorgemathaica@gmail.com
Tel: 416-277-8756

USA
Mariamma Abraham
mabrahamabraham@gmail.com
Tel: 215-917-2920